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Highland Rjecroder

"local news]
PERSONAL

Brief Items ofInterest to Hom.
Folks About Their Friends

And Acquaintances.
Mr Paye Hiner is better.

Mr Ray Wilson has return fron
W. Va.
Miss Josephine Stephenson i:

spending the week at Staunton,
Call in next, week ami examim

mv ladies 08c shoes. L A Orndorfi
Mr Collingwood Dickson nm

wife spent Sunday in Monterey
Mr. Dirk son said lie had not heel
out since ground-hog day.

Messrs J. A. Jones and S. A
Porter were over east on a catt!
trip.

Miss Maggie Jordan lias beei
right sick ami her brothers hav
charge of the lido-

Just received a tine line of larg
pictures from 1,0x20 to 22x28, sub
jects suitable for dining room am

parlor at Suddarth's gallery, al-
oyer fifty styles of new Pie tu r

lUOuldingS to select from.
Mr E. E. NefE who is leacliinj

here having lately joined tKe \ e

U. B. conference, has been given
charge in Morgan county NY. Va
Mr Don Calhoun spent Sarnia;

with friends near Circleville. Mi
Calhoun is an excellent young mai
and lias made many friends here.

V. as it or waa it not appropriat
for the Winchester fire depart men
to attend tlie funeral of ihe mer

chant prince Charles 1'roadwa
House?

Mr. Jacob Chew ami sister Mis
Jennie left Monday for lo'-.a. M
Chew is now a citizen of that stat
and his sister will mike her hom
with him.
On Saturday next ] wiil have

¦foll supply of ''Whit. (tabbil
Stater egg dyes. L A Orndorff
The J3oard of Supervisors ha

Thursday made a general, order d
reeling all the road contractors <:

the county to proceed at once t
fix all the bad places in the roadt
Mr George Ural ion has retnrne

to the hospital. His treat nieh
there is said to haye benefited him

Mr Hngh Ryder has Md hi
land, a part of the benson phtci
to Mr Don Sullenberger.

Cant. James Bo tugardncr, Jr.. n

Staunton spent three days ot thi
week taking depositions iu tim Mc
Clung.Terry road ease.

On Monday night Mareil said t
ihe mercury in all the tin mount
ters in Western Virginia.**you g
foot1'.and it went, within foil
aces and a duce.
Kev C W Trawick has tendere

his resignation of lim pastorate ti
the Buena Vista Presbyterial
church,
S WSterrett Esq. returned fro.

his Rockbridgd farm T..-d_v. ll
pays it was just as cold in Ihe Val
Jey as i-i Highland and the ver

worst Dads he ever saw lie fouu
in coming to West Augusta. Whe
lie sti uk theS&P ronda High hui
road lie was glad indee.!, Mr Stei
j-ett is tree to his adapted linnie au
will never go I-;.ck on Highland.
Farm Fob Sale - Four an

half miles west, of Harrisonburg
J ... acres in good .tate of cnitivi
tion, running * ut.er, good building
good orchard, j- ncres in tim be
convenient to schools. For furthe
information address the Eveniu
News, Harrisonburg, Va.
Mar. 14, St.

Messrs J. B. Puins.,:. and \V.
Pratt of Staunton and Mr. E<
Wiseman of the Ijullpasture at

hero today (Thursdav) before th
county court arranging the litll
after details of a hui. ing trip, <

last fi*£^wiib Mr D E Lockridg
in which a dc .-: Calf is Rgurinj
Mr Glasgow, a Staunton attorn..
nnd Hon. C V Jones are in the ca

Martin Deverawcll known cha
ncier was brought keri- Wednesdn
nnd examined by a lunacy coin mi
lion which decided thal though rn

u subject for the hospital for thot
of infirm minds vet it wasconsidei
ed, for various reaa ms, th it he is
person who should !>.> kept in coi

finement. How and where, w<- hai
not learned. This is rt man, it seem

who has had no purpose in life.

If yon need ainthijig in the fu:
pitureline,remember thal T. ll.
]l. F. Slaven are headquarter !'.

good, substantial shop-made tvor]
Oak bed-room snits, * .0 to >-.e. et
Bedsteads, (3.00 up. Bureaus, Ti
hies, Sales. Washstands kc. Thin
over the list, and if von need air

thing, consider the claims for ham
made work, and giye us your ord.-

I will (1). V ) preach ut Cree
Hill Friday night March21,and
Rehoboth Saturday nigh! Mar. ii
also Sunday morning at ll i

which time the sacrament of tl
Lords Supper wiil hfl udministerei
Service Qt Green Hil] also Suu&|
evening at ',) o'clock.
Kev VV M Compton is expect,

to preach in Monterey Sunday ne.

at ll o'clock. These will be tl
concluding services of the Confei
once year; so let all who have rn

fesponded 1° the various claims (

the church cullie prepared tu (

cu at that time.
\Ht Tv Gutsier, P. C.

>
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In and Around Hariluton.

The Marlinton Messenger of the
15th, contains the following in
substance:
The Cooper store house has beeu

rented by Frank Deihl a Staunton
jeweler.Mrs. E. M. Arbogast and
hoys are visiting in Staunton.
John P. Varner of Top Alleghany
has again been adjudged ir.saim--
E. M. Arbogast sold 75 acres tim¬
ber hind on West Creen brier for
SI.-00 He purchased 85 acres on

Stamping Creek for $50 and tim¬
ber on 260 acres on Swago Creek
fur $1.50 per tree.Deputy host-
master Stephen Hiner is unable ti.
attend to business on account of
grip.

Hfgittoirn News.
Charles Hull and family are

spending a few days with Dr. M. A.
Whitelaw.
The sugar trees still refuse to

give up their sap. Many an ans

ions, waiting bucket is dangling in
the bleak wind. Mr. Clark Hev¬
ener has one of the best sugar
groves in the county, and this
spring !m has purchase 1 one of thg
latest and best evaporator!. He
now has the largest evaporator in
the county, nnd if Jack Frost will
just Iel go of hi-: trees yon may,
look out for the very best of maple
sugar aad s\ rap.

Several of our citizens expect to
a!tend court next Thursday.
We fear Ibis cold spell will kill

much of the fruit. We hope lo
hav« a large yield to shin out on

onr new railroad next fall. At the
present prices fruit growing would
be verv profitable if we univ had a

railroad. XX
M.irc'a 10, 1002.

¦» a .¦'

The Right-of-way Man

Mr Lockridge, who bat. had experience
in securing rights of way for railroad
comp, ides, pays lie baa never mel with
more cordial treatment, nor transacted
business with more agreeable er more
reasonable people than it has been bis
pleasure to meet in Highland.

lt is Biiid thal 60 miles of tho C. W.
line is in Highland and on ihis line in
the short time Mr la ckridge has been al
work bc bas obtained rights of ways
from Vanderpool Gap to Crab lian bridge
a distai ce ol l> or 16 miles. Those witJi

t whom he lins fixed 11 e matter he had no

. i trouble in dealing and arranging terms.

.. W Ijoii a farm is actually damaged Mr;
Lockridge is as quick to concede thal it
isas the owner of tlie farm, and aa bej
is not begging his way, terns with rea¬

sonable men are soon a .reed upon.
We aie .lad oar people, a~ it seems

they are using thal sorl of reasoning, are

convinced tiiat it is always better lo

make, te ms willi the company, agent j
in a matter of lliis kind.
We know of two or three oases]

¦' where the pan'ea left lt to Mr Loci ridge
J to say what the damages should be, an 1

«I after he fixed tbe amount the parties
' were perfectly weil satisfied and papers
8 were <ir;i\v:i

1: should not he hard to do business I
with a mau of this kind, we should not

-I I have a few boxes ''Magic Clean-
oler" (green soap) which I will sell

al the old price 5c the cake casi:
while ii lusts. L A Orndorff.

John Marvin Campbell.
After a short illness, this little

babe, youngest child of ur. and J
Mrs. 0. .). Campbell, died Sunday.
noon, andon Sloiiduy eyeniog aftei
h short but touching service, con¬

da dei! ai Wu- Presbyterian church
1 l>> Uev. B. L EuMerof the Meth¬
ul odis, church, the remains of the
a I little one were given b ick to arl i;
'- Manv persons are sympathizingi
il' with the parents, tbe sisters and

ii he lime little brother, ami in such
^lian's of Borrow earthly Tri* lids are

of vallie, bal after ali lie real
1 'source of comfort lies in the diiwc-
r; tion that the tender little flowi r

; h i- taken.
Fm' changing of au earthly

treasure to an heavenly one doc
* not dianne its ownership and ii

ma!. m ire valuai ii re ;'

i- iu our keeping. I here it is in the ]
keeping of tlie Ono who, when on

earth, depressed such great love
{<¦.¦ "the lil rle ones." Ile wil< safe-
ly keep our treasures for us until
oar coining. There ure so. manx

children in heaven, und as Ibev nrej
so lovable and one of the chief

rt \ ivs of earth, in a far greater pro-!
v portion will wc loye them when we

i, gi i to heaven.

"Big rieeUn'" of the Grand Jury.
,,i'\ Ihe grand jnry which raised "so

ii much sand'1 at lind eourl mid wa*

ie cou iin neil over until this tenn, bas
'- been asseinbb d in "big mee!ia"
u most of tb.- week. They weill to
:- j < be l'o«r farm and I hey round it.
e.so said, no "farmer'* juke.".even -j
>, j thing v. a- in r I ric! keeping wil li

the name. A I'ter taking a look
around, about i lie mein hour, said
j iror* rounded up .nd assumed un

iv nt' i; ude of expectancy kind-a-like
ir the} wanted to be asked to Like
t< sonii I liing, lt does mil appear on

, I their record, so wu ure informed,
that thev did take au.!liing, with

. or w ithuiit i" mis- ion, bu! \' is
runion d (ie.* u ii:! le later a certain

," I 'raid.of f.-m merchant, after ear

full¦¦¦ bulking np lhe-law, and pro¬
pounding < his o m->i iou to i ach one

u of the jurymen."Are you over

il li'; "--he verv kindly served sar¬

an:! i rakers t< art'..
it thereby tilling a long fel! want.

lt was said by one thal "Orabbot-
.. Loin is ii lam! ilow i»ig n it ii !_:i;h,
y honey, sardines and crackers

The jury was diving into various
d books yesterday, and today no

;t doubt tie youth un ler 10 is on the
,e rack. Bonn l liing .< nsational may
.- happen, The girl under sweet six-
d teen may haye a jo|.e on the bovs
if who have tu tell about t heir fl nol
[o iu^ and chewing, but suppose!he

I foreman would say -Miss, do y-.n
"dill .Miff"? |

....

Which One 5iia!l I Give Up? : fl

Dr 0 J Campbell who was pro- I
Fessionaily engaged at Cass at the |
time of the sudden death of his in¬
fant child was phoned for and ar- fi
lived here Sunday night, some ten j
hours after the

'

little spirit ha I
gone home to Heaven. The mes- I
»age he received acquainted him P
>nly with the fact tbat our of y
his children had died, and all the I
way on lhat long, lonely trip
through the mountains, while the |
rain was falling on him in torents,
he could but occupy \\A mind in
asking the question, "Which one
of my children ia dead?" He went
over and over the names of his
children, time and time again, to
see which one he would rather givi j
np; but as he named there namefil
one by one, never did his children
seem dearer,.something especially
lovable, that, probably, lie had
failed tn see, was now prominently
connected with each name, ami he
could nol give up a single one of
then,.

V. hen he drew near to hu sorrow¬

ing loved om-... the painful question
haying been asked a thousand
Mmes, until ir had almost crazed
him. the thought came to him.
"Thia ia a matter I do liol 'nave io
decide. There is Hue, in whom I
trust, One who has all wisdom and
neyer orrs, v. ho decidi all such
jue: tiona for us. Ile has decided ^
the matter." When he arii. ed al'.
home he found that it was the leas! j
in point of years, that had gone I'
away, and strange to relate. it nev- |
.a- oceiii-red to him that it mighl
be his b.bv boy.

A Family Reunion
On Thursday, Jan. 23, 1902 then

was one of ihe most notable family
reunions held a! tlie hom.' of Jacobii
C Harper three miles east of Har¬
man Randolph Co., Vf. Va. that I
have heard or read of.
This family con isis of 18 child- j

reu living and i wo dead. >

One son Albert bas been abseil!
18 year*, and is supervisor oyer DOO i
lillies of ll. lt. in _.»'llft..S.
When lie relumed home this

ga\ '. au occasion for all he child-
ron to meet al hon:.' nuder I in- par
ental roof of the Hon. Jacob C
i larper and his w if Susan, who
were almost overwhelmed with
gladness to see all their children j
together

11 i. u -"ie.--v for ns to try to de- .

scribe tbe meeting or deliciousness j
of the incident. J i

Therefore we v> il! give the mime

ami weight of each member, ami
venture to stn I here is not ailol her \
fanv.lv io "A Ya or even ni i lie ll.
S. tba! can compare wilh tbis 'jae

in number or avoirdupois
Jacob C. the father weighs

"' Kl pnun«h. Simm his wife 170 Sons. .

Non, 222. Albert 243, Itilcv 200, l

Seymour 209, IMer 200. Adam l< 8
Mima- HU .. George 1 10., Henrv
179, Walter lot \ Daughters.! J
Bimini IO'-). Annie 105. Susan l"io.', j
('ettie 150, Delphin 149.Jeni ie I39,j
Lizzie 1.7, Man 12 \. 'AAA, weigh!
of .lie a lode fj*mil\ 8525. '

¦

Photographs ol the family have S
been made. Soul li Branch li-
vi( w.

Honor to a Highland Boy.
The literarv soci'iea ol ! he Wish-

ingtou & Lee University, t lie Wash-
iiigtou and :;..' Graham bee. in
j dnt meeting electi 1 A min w Le. i.
Jom :i, I Vi ','",-. \ a. t" pre- i a!
ihe lina! ce!, bratiou lo be eld in
June.

:. OF 1ST .!.:.'! [JS'G OF C_E1 [TORS

lu i''i ";'¦'¦. ..-¦-i fit A', fir-.;,. n4afasISMt. Mu'*.Wt W.M BI MW io.i.,4 .-.¦'.

For thc Western Di iti Iel of \ ir i tia

IX Ti;i: MATTER OF) No. 100
Jame .'. radshaw,

KAI..- ia PT. ) In Bankmptcy
To tbe creditors of James H Bradshaw

of McDowell in thc I'ounty nf Highland
and District aforesaid, u atiki apt.

Notice ls hen bv given (bal on tbs 7tb
dny of Marci) A. D'. 1902. the said.! .mea

IV I'radshaw was daly adjudicated Bank¬
rupt; ai (1 Ibnl ll e tiri I meeting of bia
creditors will be held ul tbe office of E.
li. Mei Iii.m- al Monteiey, Virginia on

tbe 1st day of April A. D, ill .. ai IO
o'clock in the forenoon, at wnich tiae

dd (.editors may attend, pw <¦.
"

their cle.i ii i, appoint a truati >-, examine
the llankmpt, and i Kansai audi other

.-.- mess aa amy properly .-; .ia. before (
-iii mwtirfg. ll E. lt. N ::i.';:»N, j

lb '( ree in bankruptcy.:
March 13th, A. j;., Il I

»-rr'r'-.*wrt*~
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GhildB*®^.fy

Give them oil.cod-liver oil.
It's curious to sec the result.

Give it to the peevish, fret¬
ful child, and he laughs. Give
it to the pale, anaemic child,
and his face becomes rosy and
full of health. Take aflat-
chested child, or a child that
has stopped growing, give him
the oil, and he will grow big
and strong like the rest.

This is not a new scheme.
It has been done for years.
Of course you must usq the
right oil. Scotts Emulsion
is the one.

Scott's Emulsion neither
looks nor tastes like oil because
wc are so careful in making it
pleasant to take.

Send for free sample.
SCOTTS: BOWNE. Chemists. 409 Part St. li

.,oc and £1 oj; al dru^iiU.

wrv?,riir*""''-muwFm' ¦¦¦¦¦ '¦ -.'-.. ._..__.
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Oa jellies
preserves and pickles, spread

u thin coating of

ftXz&i brr >:'trW u 3 Q rf 13 H a-J lea h

Xrnife**pth«ni nbs tm lr molstan snd
neil proof. PureHrtlned Psi iffluelnalso

j in a tktt_n oilier wujre about il_ fe-.
i u.l dlrcctloi i.i emoh pucksgs, 3

e.oiij everywhere.
STANDARD OIL CO.

.I'I
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lON'T FORGE!
YOU! SPECTACLES.

Eye wcaknesi .bows itself in
arions ways. S*%ieiimea ir a| pears
ii the shape of headache. Wbat-
yer twa}' be, we will find r ren e«

V for it, and a spei-lj. one at that.
Ve will examine your eyea care-

ully bv modern, scieutifie methods,
Ve can tell exactly what the
rooMc i?. Little eye defects grow
o big ones if not properly and i

rotnptly atteuded lo.
I!. I, LANG,

Graduate Optician,
Staunton. Va.

BRING OU FEND .

Dui lilliIrDlliOfoilvdi .
fO ME FOR

AN ESTIMATE
dither for cash or ex¬

change fornew goods,
tl yous* Watch or

Fewe ry for repairs.
We guarantee our

work.
D. L. BWITZKIl,
Jeweler and Optician.

E. Main St.
!. F. Mi '¦'¦¦ o..,:.

LJen'l vi arr.
.1. ui;-.a¦;:¦-.
Secy. & Treas

W [LD AND ni?ROI D RM I

[innp ot_ f n!__ni7._ti<_n frIlilli .0Jill I Wil'.il/.ulloil ix

LAND COMPANY I

ted Rir. v Valley Landa A -¦

Specialty.
Hsconsin, T. PAUL OFFICE
[inncsotn ami >>0tl Jackson t.
i. ! lakota L&iid. i'pp< *ltc Merchant.

Uoti!.
i

Lino's i;i Morton County. Norlb
)iikotfl in township tracts from
i2.no to $ i 75 per acre.

A FREE PATTERN
(your own selection) (o every aub
scriber. Only 50 couts a year. 1
MSGALL'
MAGAZINE

IBs1:. ¦' -.

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
1 "<_V.S.
-_3T ,n-mm-JES. -2

A erm; b. niittfuj colored plait*; latest
fashion. ; dressmaking sconnmiei ; fmicy
work; household binti; fiction, eic. Sub-
¦crib*to-day,or, tend ye. f'>r l.-.irst copy.
Lady agents iraoted. Semi for terms.

Btyllab^ Reliable, Sim) .e. Up-to-
date, Economical aud Absolutely
Perfect-Fitting Paper Patterns.

AU Sfsi_ Allowed anil Perforalions show
the E_.tlno ard Sewing Lines.

V I Only IO and 15 C»r.ts each.non* hightr.
Aik >' tlijin. SolJ in nearly every city
and town, or by mail fr..m
THE McCALL co.,
.115-117 Wett 3Ht St, NEW YORK.

Notice.
Iilgbe t cn.. 1 prices paid for hrof hides

'.di 00 or add r is Carter & .nj der, lo
iii!, Va.
Oct. 18.3 m.

WaNTRD!.lie.iahle man for Mund¬
er ot ;i Branch (HHco we w i -ii to <.; 111

1 tins vtr.foUv. I'cre la « good opening
lil n ai. ! jndly give ifoi

a v. Ik 11 liing
¦ii;; .\ T. .OH HIS WIIOI.KHALK ROI ITS

Clncln- ali. Ohio,
llln'trnti il cai il ruc pi it .mps.

SB^-DIi MA2K.

, m SHED HOUSEHOLD REEDY,
They bring Health, Strength
and Happiness to the "Weak

and Convalescent.
An Unexcelled Appetiser.
MISHLER HERB B5TTERS CO.,

400 Korti. 3d Street, iuladelpma, i ^

$1.00 per Pottle.
niSHLER'S RED LABELBITTERS

unt-xo ll.

for all Feiualo Complaints. ILM POTWW*

,Soj? syallDbuggists.

)o YouKnow
hat there aro moro people huni-
mge. in buying jewelry thyn in
.ny other linc?
hat in its sale through tho regu¬
lar retail store, larger profits uro

made than on any other line?
hitt lately I have completed an ar¬

rangement by which I can fur¬
nish yon anything in th" jewelry
linc from the smallest scarf pin to j;
the finest watch or clock?
hal 1 baye from 3 or i l< adim
wholesale jewelly houses of this
county, their latest catalogue.,
which represent so accurately the
immense line carried by each, Unit
io look through tnem is equal toa
personal visit to Hie mosl elegant
jewelry store in I !i" land?
i;;.f if yon will look at my catalo¬
gues, give me your order for any
article von desire, you will !>o con-
viii' ed (h;i.f it i.- a satisfactory, safe
and cheap way to buy jewelry?
'hat 1 can buy hs cheaply ns the
retail mau, that I ' have no store
to ki c)> up. no money invested in
stock,no clerks to pav. am satisfied
wit!-, a small profit, and for t; ese
reasons can make vou prices that
when compured with the figures
at the regular jewelry store, are

redieulously low ?
f yon do not know call at tho
Postoffice and i will ho pleased to
inform yoe. (if these

Money Saving' Facts
cn Jewelry.

cnn furnish von with Held glasses
niitoharpsuiid phonograph rec ads

li. M. Slaven jeweler.

Jaldwell Silos Conifany,

iooksellers,

Stationers,

Engravers,
Printers

.o. 7 Masonic Temple
staunton. virginia.

CbdeesWA A T-Z-L-i-i-j

SOiLICITED.

tw& ul warta attolica i: ai! aa-

!_i1VjK«r_,__fc'_&v__4iSf np. »*
» 'V !'. > * ¦"¦ ¦¦¦ <¦'¦' S I Jil ^' .! <mm

, f^*Ne«i«l onl

vhen ! he \ ision bus been too lo ri j
¦i' flt' i'd.
Dm't delay; realize Hie .unger;

mme to us for n thorough exaini-
iiition ai'd skillful prescription.
may !.;> tbe means of pre ten ingj

our sight for manv vears to C me.!
.HANK D1EHL.

Marquis UlMg, 3. Augusta St.
Staunton, V;i,

.ff__M_t fi"-5' .¦:

MONTHLY MAGAZINE jj
A FAMILY L!B HA RY

The F?s! bi Grat Literature \
Mt Complete Move:ts \ carly i

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPIC. ._ ]
$2.50 PER YEAR ; 25 CTS. A CC. Y j

NO CONTINUED STORIES j
EVERY NUMBER COMPLLT_ IN ITSELF \

*y.fc y-\ BPA h ... t* \m ¦% _** J

p^___! _

J ii aw*| -gi. ..._.

&,Pgrftitn§
: made ia thc crood ole

-,.^1 French \v.ly, of superioi
1.3 ! is .big ¦;:. ilitics, exqui*

i. itel., delicate and true tc

.-'.'..',...''¦:'". thc Flower*
w.fyj Ono Oi sn', latest and

...V--.? :; -dei:. ?3

t_J .1. _-y i#t_3
TRACE r.¦.-

-.'._ not sold i'i .your town,

ZH.o try.
>¦. ... :? : he <-^ce cf a!I

J' v Lt ll 3 BrcatU crt .mes.

II. REBSeHER,
&EKF_.:_E»,

eSt., ROCHESTER, N. Y«
S£f;Q2CLNTUT.-.XF KJ _1'FU.. I) SOW SARK;

0 G
i****_

"ISell our Shoes
Squarely on

their Merit iT
They fit well, thev wear nell J ..' ;..

von avi 11 do well to buy them,
beean q 1 will help you

to save your money,
in foot apparel. J

A

A- LEE KNOWLES,
THE sxzoe zM______sr

21 \\. Mainstreet Staanton, Ta.

IS?UMP
With Hie beginning of a now yonr wo have started for the henofit of

our out-of-town customers, m special niall order department. This will
prove to be of great benefit to Uiosu who wi. h io do shopping at our store
and yet cnn not arrunge to come to town themselves. All orders hy mail,
tither for merchandise or Bamples will receive prompt attention by a thor-
i li .nh poi ted assistant whose business it shall be lu look after this depart-
mentalone. Try us on oue order and see .hat we cando fur you.

SHREGKHISE&BEAR.
Staunton, Va.Phone !

fin!

i ¦% w

"'' ^" \i"w 98^ _B
¦'.<¦

mr®

ANY
HEAD

NOISES?
ALL CASES OF

PEJMESS QR HARD HEARING
ARE r.OW CURABLE

by our new invention. Oniy those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. Vv-RMAN, OF BALTiMORE, SAY8:

Baltimore, Md., .ireh 30, 1901,
Gentlemen : Being entirely eared of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now give you

p. fi'U histctv of my case, to be used at your discretion.
About five years r.;:o mv right tar began to sing, and thi.. kept on getting worse, until I lost

r:y heating in this cir entirely.
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted n num-

ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent ear sr*_islist of this city, who told me that

ouly an operation could help mc, and even that only temporarily, that the bead noises would
thea cease, but ihe- heal ing In the affected car would be* lost forever.'

I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat¬

ment. After I had used it only a few days according to yonr directions, thc noises ceased, and

to d iy. al1.' :i;.. weeks, my bearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank yon
heartily and be£ to remain Very tru'.v yours,I.'. A. WERMAN, 730 s. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment docs not interfere with your usual occupation.
^BEWK- YOU GAH CURE YOURSELF AT HOME &ta^aal

INTERNATIONAL AU _AL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL

(JmSflft ni nih of Mardi is decide.ly the hardest mouth in the yes»r ob

la (he hum n svsfmn mid every body needs n good Nutritive Tonic.

There is nothing better than WILLSON .MOS' PEPTONIZED
BMUSION of COD LIVE OIL with Malt and Hypohosphitoa. lt

is ari Idea! Nutritive Tonic for Restoring, Invigorating and

Ktrengheiiing the entire *y>tem. Especially useful 'in all deep
aft 'Ciions of ': Hil -d and Lnngft, Knell as, Congi.*, Colds, Con¬

sumption, Asthma apd ail K'tt^tin^ diseases. This Emulsion is

made from Ihe pures! Cod Liver Oil, emulsified with the yolk of

eggs combined with pepsin, malt and hvpophosphites. It is all

food in a perfectly dig»"stil>le state, palatable and easily assimil¬

ated Put up pint patn'1 hotth's at 75c a bottlo. If your
merchant docs liol carry it in stock, send us y .yr orders dire.t.

Willson Bros.,
Wholesale an cl Kotail r>inggis_s,

Sta lenton, V

"Tlie Staunton Organ.,

B

cash
or $3300 Oil Very Easy Payments,
$300 I) urn and .2.00 Per Month

No Interest

Charged on Tim. Sales.
The pr.»e inclados
Plush Ton or Polished ;

Seat Stool and Large Lin
si -in'io:: Y>Q liv.
Freight paid to your nearest I .ulroad

Station ia Virginia.
.PUTNAM OliGANS-

Kron; V 50 upwards.

S i*.

Warrant.*! for IO y^a^}.
ll,.:.,;, i -.-, ;..;.. wiJ; li 44 ii Sic , --it';.ih 32 Inches. PftHty? Reed (128 wodi)

ia i ;;.u, co .pl h J¦» Stops.

j),,..-: || ,¦ fng'e re**d organ* (01 pwd») with weak tnno
* Rtid ii variety when vow eau buy a full rloilhle reed organ

( 1.2 reed I like thc ulmy-a for aboiil the same looney.

\V. VV. Putnam & Ot).,

m^

Staunton Va.


